Want to know what kinds of information you can get from using the Digital Assessment Library for University Student Mental Health? These sample reports will help complete the picture of the data you can receive.

**BASC-3 Behavioral and Emotional Screening System**
A comprehensive set of rating scales and forms, the Behavior Assessment System for Children, Third Edition (BASC™-3) helps you understand the behaviors and emotions of students.

- College Interpretative Summary Report
- Student Report
- Parent Report
- Teacher Report
- Multirater Report

**Beck Scale for Suicide Ideation® (BSS®)**
is an evaluation of suicidal thinking that helps identify individuals at risk.

- Interpretive Report
- Progress Report

**Beck Anxiety Inventory® (BAI®)**
is a brief, self-report assessment for measuring anxiety severity and level.

- Interpretive Report
- Progress Report

**Beck Hopelessness Scale**
measures negative attitudes about the future.

- Interpretive Report
- Progress Report

**Beck Depression Inventory®-2 (BDI-II®)**
is a brief, self-report inventory designed to measure the severity of depression symptomatology.

- Interpretive Report
- Progress Report

Brown Executive Function/Attention Scales™ helps screen and assess a wide range of impairments of executive functioning.

Delis Rating of Executive Functions, Adult (D–REF Adult) lets you quickly and easily administer, score, and report the frequency of observed behaviors that identify executive function problems in adults.

- Score Report
- Progress Report

- Summary Report — Multirater
- Individual Report
- Progress Report

- Score Report — Self Rating Form
- Score Report — Collateral Rating Form
- Multirater Score Report

Millon® College Counseling Inventory (MCCI®) is a multi-dimensional personality assessment that can help address struggling students’ concerns and get them back to a healthy state-of-mind.

- Interpretive Report

Quality of Life Inventory (QOLi®) is a psychological assessment of well-being and satisfaction with life.

- Profile Report
- Progress Report

For more information on the Digital Assessment Library for University Student Mental Health visit PearsonAssessments.com/universityDAL.